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nited Nations Hear
ruman State Fears
)f War Unfounded

President Warn*
USE*
As The Sun Goes
BoGoes WKAR
Tli* induatr

lUiut hi* chc
i.<lawn hi

tardy din of bnadtidm who
forth (ram WKAR imyitay.

Thru daylight Iwm are busy
a, loo. (or Uia aparaUng licansr

... xislion holds (ram Uia rMtral
'umimunratteiifl Commission des¬
pair, n as a daytime unit only,
ml when Ilia an maaU the west-

horiran WKAR and Iha aim-

lisht do an and together
K J. Coleman, station Iwad.
esterdsy ihas slops ara bain*

open tha way (or a bra
larmit. but Iha* audi action is ron-
infrrit upon hssrlagl now In pra¬
ms brfor* Iha VOC in Washing.
I. and wont ha (Iniahad tiU Mat
ir He aapnaaari doubt lhg| any

avurahlr daclaian on tha mallrr
mild I* raachad baforr the start
spring tsrm.
During Orlahar Iha alalion

in th* air at 7
sgns off al ( p.m, whilr in No.
rnihrr th* hours will br short-
nrd lo 7:to a.m. and S:IS p.m.
member's short days will cut Ihr
■hedule down Iha hours (rum
Ull .V snd not until January will

begin to aspond oner
i thr signing oIt hour will ha

yirndari to I M p.m. By April
on will one* mora be mi¬

nting on a 11-hour basis, (ram
7. which will continue

I rough tha aununar till tha ad¬
apt Id autumn's ahsrlrr days will
asm wMMa dawn th* broadcast-
sg parted.
Coiaman explained that the sta.
on cannot go an Iha air Iha in-

r sun rtaas, (or Old Sol
•rir* Ihr moment ol his rising

i day in day. Tha FCC sals
nran hour" (or Iha month as

average time the sun rises,
the stations folio* this time

i month to month. Tha same
iruredure it followed in signing
ft.

Again*! Spread
Of War Rumors
NKW YORK, Oct. 2:i ,,Vi _

... Praniih'iit Yrnmiili Wufruttit'il
Z',h" l'niu-' *'"<»"« (ifneritl

nswmlily to I ho new wnrM to¬
day with a firm dei-lnriition thai
(ears of a ihir.l world wnr ore
"unwarranfed and unjustified"

stem wnmiag that war rti-
nuist Ik- i-lierkeil lest thev

imiwde world recovery.
The President, in u 3.glN)-word

address, broadly restated Amrri-
pnlley to Ihe rielegales of »|

nations as. the assembly luunehnt
lis first meeting in this lemfsir-
ary world diplomatic eupdal in nil
elsborutelv-deeorntrsl hall on the
site of Ihe l»3» World s fair,
tut. WIN Hark I N
Mr Truman lohl thr assemblv

—and Ihrmigh it all fiesiplrs that
the llmtesl stairs would hack thr
United Nations "with all the re-

that we |h»ssi»hs."
Truman, introduced by

Paul-Henri S|iaiik. Belgian (or-
rign minister and assembly presi -!
dent. agreed with Prime Minister
Stalin in deidormg talk of a new

"Lately we have all heard talk
about the possibility of another
world war." he said "rears have
been aroused ull over the world
"These fears are unwarranted

and unjustified

flichigan Vet
roup Meets
it Wayne U.
The first annual convanlion at
le Mich. Studaut Veterans as-
•nation wUi ho hold al Wayna
mvarsity I a and Satur-
« All studaa* v starana ara la¬
ded to sttowd the moatlag and
ngram. accord to Bam Basa. as-
•nation prasiSsnt snd U. of M.
or studant.
The association is timgnil al
J«an graupa a(U Michigan cal-

£.?!*=■-
..

haaaasd Tha Michigan Bute col-
tor past Nov 4M. Aniiriita La.
pw. rcpraaaada Iha MBC vatar-
Ta .

Tha rnatiNRItn apaa I
m.St I p-ss. St MnKmsli unian
y ywna imitassRi and at Spun.CsmphaR. rthiHIISillta and
yrnHsu Ainlw «g thaDrtas.VA. wdi sprafc. A buabmm mart-
Ml wilt Maw awd a dbmar will
-not al A In Iha

•to Anthony?* hand wtL
*om In Iha Ihun-

jfebribnomettooMaoeaietom-
Ranwdap Oaasaa !
** M iha DalaaM

'•IsBilw tram MtahtoHi I
Mm Matt, La^tn <

"*«<»«*. and ssaacistian trlaa

wg-n-rCMMHmMC
Tickcta far U. ml M.
IhGaaBSgk

-unimwty dl

^-(h.mt."5SjTE.Mv

ka8t lansing, michigan, tiiikshay (k'tohkk 24. hm«

RootSpeak*
(hi TaxBill,
Say* Unfair

I Ilium' Stiltin State**
Ktmult of Tux Hill
'SrhiNil IHuantrr*
l,ANSI\*?!, Opt, 28 hC) —

Uep. Kilsim Y. |{<ml. of Han-
gor. i hiiimiHli of tho I louse
Kiliienlion committor, ilrrlar-
d tislay Ihe sales tax diversion
imendmem on the Nuremher S
'allot was Intended for the liene-
d or a "few large idles, mostly
S-null elites" and would eon.
ritaite nothing lo ixiualiriillon of
dm-atmnul opportunity in Mirh-

lf d passes, (liNd said, 170
riiool district* whleli levy no lo-
nl sehisd taxes ami detwnd en-
irel> 1111 State srhixrl aid will re-
eive Iwire as much numev from
lie stale as lliey do now. Another
04 districts which rerpure only a
mir-mill hwal srlnxd lax lo sup-
plement primary seliuol fund
Krnnts from the state probably will
lie able to escape hwal sehrsii tax-

rely
Asserting Ihe a 'II, I 111.

Students Of Four Classes Vote Today

WlMllii
'»»»»! disaster."

ltnv>t said
"From (i totnl education stimd-

point. thrro is m» fairness m the
protHMition The University of
MuhiK.il). Michigan Blnte, Mu-hi-
(jan Tech. colleKex of ediicMtKNi.

the haixhcapiNHi, *!»••-
lon, aid lo Junior eo|-
ilonal (•duration, rural
xrhiNtl aid. adult edu-
aid throiiKh the office
munissionrr, us well us

an
s from

tehnolx to take
nld imiNiveritlt

i make it difficult for
tmiMirtart ediitfatMtUl
be properly ftunmyd

NEWS
/.. BRI

AhnlitMrg M
i f 'rilings

WAXIIINiiTiiN.

a( Ihe Hire teeal pawns in
the I'M. Herarlly raawell.
with ihe raadltlan added that
Ihe principle ml anaalmtli
amang the (lye pawerx tm
paaed apan them a "special
ehNaalien" to seek agreements
to lalllll Ikrlr respMslMII-
Ues. He said lhal The exer¬
cise al neither tela rights war
majority rights ran make
peace aerarr."

J. Thai the l olled Males
trill "warh patiently far peace
hy every mraax raaaiatonl ,'d'A tod.it alsdishe
with sell respect and srrar- i.inds <u. prarlunil:

4. Thai Use al the greatest 11..1I h. wluskVy'
ahdgaltoas undertaken hy the Atwpiiig deionli.^ i
I'nMrd Nations toward remav- • oeri. Ihr agi ncy lifted ceilings
lag the (ear a( war remain to imm all f.ssls and hevrrages ex-
ha (Biruird. Irept »u«.r rica.
Praaldant Truman plunged into ' _ . " .. . ;

tha heart of what many United I . A. Iliipuln Hulgarimn
Nations observers regard as the I'.htiion
paramount problem of the day
whan he said that Ihe American WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 'Ab ¬

ide "are troubled bv Ihe fail-1 Resentfully and publicly. Ihe Un-
of thr allied nations to make »'«» Slates accused Russia today

Resuming Proposal Passed
On To Township (Council
Without Recommendation

By JSBRV KRNNCV
l.ack of intercut on (he part af pro|mnentx of rer.nnlnK mi

Itiirrimin rnnil hew very nearly killeil the |im|Misnl which
tvotilil permit the ronntruction of a store building to nerve
thequonnet, trailer and atmrtment nreu on Smith Harrison

—Kroad, Prof. Charles \V. Itarr.
Chairman of the Ingham
county planning commission
declared yenterilay.
lauck of rrprrxrntution from

gnmps. uitcrcxttil in the re/onlnu
at the o|ieti meetme, »tf the |»lnu-
flinK eommiMxiou ftircetl the urou|»
to imxts the |trotNntul. on to the
township iNinrit without reeom-
meiiitution.
PHMImm Slum*
Some 50 of the Incut pro|iert>
vners rimed with |H'ti1iti|v;

aigncif by nearly ull ot the resi-
dents in the South Harrison road

atp|teared nt the plunnum
lissiott mcetlmt tost week t<»
thru pt otest nt the ftvunitiK

pn»|N*.tl
The township Iwmrd will meet

Tuestluy ut 7:3« p. m in the town¬
ship hell at .5211 (Ileitd.de street
off South tVcliir street, south of
the l.itit*intt city limits, hi puss
finally on the pro|M>*ul

.ill ih- an open

Krei ttlcr Plays
Final Concert
For Students
Violinist Fritt Krdslcr onctod his

two-night visit at College audi¬
torium before an enthusiastic au¬

dience last evening. The first part
of his program consisted of H««th.

s "Kreut/er Sonatu" and
Mendelssohn's "Concerto in K
Minor."
Although Frit/ Kreisler is one of

the better interpreters of Beeth¬
oven's sonatas, his great popular¬
ity rests lurgely on his own com-
|N«sitions. Ills vast output contains
niany charming melodies, but they
can't be heard inreaaantly without
losing a great deal of their
sparkle, while eaeh performance
of a Beethoven sonata is as excit¬
ing as the first.
Frit/ Kreisler'x performance of

the "KreuUer Sonata" was as ex¬

cellent as anyone could hope to
hear. But what a memorable con¬
cert it would hav« been had he
chosen another Beethoven sonata
and one by Mnxart or Caeaar
Franck'
The 'Concerto in B Minor" by

Felix Mendelssohn, light and
ever lovely, whs an effective foil
for tho intense "KreuUer Sonata."
Kreader's reading was vmd of the
doae of saccharine that leaser art-
ista often give this work.
For the final section of the pro¬

gram. Kreisler played'three of his
own rnmimsitions. In the conclud¬
ing numlier, he proved his vcrsat -

ility by venturing into the Span¬
ish rhythms of DeFulla's "Ui
Jota."
To satisfy the audience who de¬

manded still more, the artist play¬
ed three of his old stundbys: "Old
Refrain." "Ilumnrexquc." and
"Caprice Vidimus " — F.C.

■•n and p
the pro|Mwul will reci

r then views

Forwarded Fiapasal

thu: the constnuthhi of an apart-
I-store Inuldin't Hi thr first

blink south of Ihe Side p

''No Strike9
—Hannah
Worker'* < jn'l
Join AKI< Union
"Thi-iv ran !*• nn striko

against . thi- cnlkitv," l»TM.
Jnhn A. Iliuinuh stati'il yvs-
i'rilay, rvft rring In thf strikt-
iintuv (ilixt hv th* Amrrican Fad-
eration of Ulmr'n state, county
and municipal workers on liehalf
of the non-teaching employees of
the college.
The expressed puriNwe of the

threatened strike is to eom|ie! the
.State Hoard of Agriculture to rec-

inizc the union as Ihe hargain-
ig agent for college employees,
lie union has also np|«ealed to
ic state labor mediation txtard
ii* aid in negotiations toward a
infract relative to wages, hours
id working conditions.
President Hannah's stand is

based on an opinion from State
O Kldred.

F.ldrcd's ruling declares that the
A« luiard is a constitutional iNKly
>nd as such cannot delegate its
unctions to any other agency.
The ruling further states that

n carrying out its constitutional
ibligations the iHNird is engaged in
• governmental function and a
strike against a government orga¬
nization is without legal justifica¬
tion atnl must lie considered illeg¬
al.
The college would have to Inter¬

pret this, Hannah said, to mean
that there could lie no strike. If
the employees did walk out they
would lie considered as having
Mint and their jobs would lie o|ien

The State Ag board dors have
the power of entering Into din-
missions relative to working eon-
(It11(His and pay of its employees.
It must,

r that
contract i that

(iadelH W ill Elect
S|M»iiN(irN Today

Ballot Booths Ready
At Four Locations
Booths will I*, open at four plttros ttxluy for the final elee-

tion of rlaxN tiffiters: Union, Library, ANrieultnre hull ami
Okl* hall. Stutlents wishin* to vote must present Isith their
activity hooks ami iilentifiration rartls.
Camliilates Clenn IteilH'rt nntl John "llal" Sessions will heatl

. —Kthe senior slate in their bill
n mo . a for the rlass preslilency. Ilel-
icoJjleetinii^' wh° h»"|«fr,,m ,,onti^

M ~ and mjijora hi Police admin-
0 m i.l la I IMratiiai, is affiliated with the
Of?! rfPt Mill s,«m« Al»»h« Kpxd«» fraternity.

I the Varsity club and football At
41_ ... .1 present he is living in Lansing.•Tttmorrow night a imp ml-; lie gleaned votes in the pri-

ly Is all aet In ro." aeennlinK | n"'rl**-
to Knllie YounR, IjinsinR jn-1 * VH"
...... ...in * 1 Sessions accumulated fit votesnior. who will act as master rrtllliy Hl!< nalw „ aenerally
of ceremonies. The rally will start 1
at 7 in front of Women's gymnas¬
ium.

Coach Charley Bachman will I*
11 hand to address the crowd.

Various members of the fontimll
squad, including George Guerre.
Russ Gilpin. Horace Smith. Steve
Sieradski, Ed Sobazak. and Don
LeClair, are also scheduled to put

1 an appearance,
lite occasion will be sttarlied bv

offerings from the MSC Reserve
Hand, under the direction of Hon
Jackson. The Alma Mater and the
Fight song wil be played among
other numbers.

Young urged students to come
it and sing "MSC .Shadows." ....

old favorite at klichigan Stale
lluzz llart will be at the piano
The words are:

MSC. we love thy shadows
As the twilight silence falls.
Flushing deep and softly iwiling
O'er ivy-covered wells.
HeneaUt the pines we'll gather
To give our hearts to thee.
Sing our love for Aims Malar.
And thy praises. M-S-C.
Members of the cheerlendiiig

squad will lead thr crowd in col
lege yells. They include Itol
Turner, captain, Rollie Young
Hob Smith. Hick Heals, llill llai
ns. Jack Hates, and Frank Ahi
rich.

>s S|Ninsors will

from
c most

(in fclrriii To Be 0|m-ii
I'o Kveryoiic Saturday
The Union cafeteria will lie,'

icf t

Rules Chunged
For Parties,
Activities
Baginnint! Monday. Oct J*. nr«

studant (acuity committee rules
will b* entorced. The.* rules were
changed st the mraluiK "f the
rotnmittcr held this week to cu-
sble a larger numlier of students

he over-Uxtd facilities on
campus
All partirs mm! be registered

..i the Counselor of Women s of
lice by Tuesday night of Ihe week
preceding the wegk of the paily
Chaperones must he regittered hy
Thursday norm of the week pre¬
ceding th* party »cek
This new ruling i» being put in¬

to effect because ot the increasing
difficulty in obtaining chaprr-
cites snd dance hands
All parties to he held in the Ln

ion must has

g Bulgaria to censor snd
suppress an American protest
against failure to guarantee a free
election in Bulgaria

.Yary Can Mobilize
DETROIT, Oct 23 (Al — Fleet

Admiral Chaster W. NtmiU said
ii press conference today (hat

.... United Stales Navy can mob-
iUc 1.000.000 tr. inad men lo n
any emergency that may aria
the nest twn or three years "

' defend Die need fur the tlvvcl-

Unless t-Mnugh interested |«e»-
itis ap|ie.-«r at the township board

4 I meeting to defend the proinisalwl". Wishes to est ,Min„ the valid protest, of thelunch or dinner there nn Satur- loc„ , uw^.r,,
days, latabe Seoth union manaaac. wlll kl„ lh, measure for gosal.announced yesterday uarr predictedWhan Scott msda thu announce- "Resonlng i. one of the mo.:
mant h* remarked that It was ; democratic proms of government
meant (or Saturdays only. Th* today." Barr arid. All rerontng
large number of etudanta leaving ,wopoM|s mUrt have public hear¬
th# campus near Iha weekends ml,. B[trr wr,si-h the commission
makes this arrangement possible., derides on the basis of .majority
h« Mid. ) wishes and civic need.

the union ballroom nt I Emailmi Elerletl Hrexy
v. I too it Bali, elect' ! Of Semper Fin.'anmHitifcd yesterday.

ii HtiTc students who Wftrifip t et Uroup
"Semper Fi's." the newest veter

en's group on ramtms, held an elec¬
tion of officers ut its meeting Inst
Tuesday evening. William Huston.

time may
•nte at a booth on the lower deck
•f the Union.
Pictures of the candidates, com-

plates,
(day in the xhnv
of the Union cafeteria. Each ad¬
vanced student will vote for an

honorary Colonel and a sponsor
for hia individual branch of mtv-
ice.
All advanced students should

vote. Ball emphasized. Votes will
be tabulated this evening, and S
p. vn- is the deadline ret for bal¬
loting.

the door'''rai,<( H{q»ids junior, and organ¬
izer of the group was elected pres¬
ident. Easton served as both
enlisted man and an officer, lie
is a Pacific theater veteran.
Aloo elected wore Frank Stan-

low, Detroit freshmen, as vice-
president; Mary Ketchum, Rich¬
mond freshmen. Monetary, snd
Constance Cortright, Lansing jun
lor. as treasurer.

Norwegian Student Recalls Guerilla Days
By FAT BLAKE

John Gundoraoa, Norwtf-
utn freshman, recalls vividly
hia participation in the aetire
Norwegian uudturound dor-

Honorary To Give
ill-College Dance
In Women's Gym
Tower Guard, women's sopho-

r.sire honorary, wilt sponsor aa
i.tl-college del* dance Saturday
t veiling Irom S to 13 In the Wo¬
men', gymnasium, announced
Marilyn Pleraon. president of the
organization. Admieelon (or the
usrice wtU b# IIJ* ■ coupto
Jerry Strauss e< Detroit wiU

if jut)! bring his IO-pnt« ' '

months leadlilg • dual Ui*. Best,
(ed claaaet during th# day.
Is hi* early meriting kauri
0 tingled ewnsMly
1 U ether yoJhg mm

couples and gym.
authorized (or pzj

tic*. 3«0
more people <" participate
parties during the sci.un-
Anyone needing help '" —
.! handc ft) I

MSC lor th# aecead time to play
lor this dance. During the intoe.

which is now auihortzert torp^r-; im f-|urtng ml.10 couple.. This will ensblcl^ itu(J#|)U „ p.in< punned.

Kcur. ; more, is acting as chairman
ing 'dsnce band, for parties , dance snd the other members at
should contact Dean S. E. Crowe
at his office in to* Administra¬
tion building at the earliest date.
Rules governing exchange drn-
btb have also been changed,
.hey now read: group# may have
three exchange dinner* each

Two of these may be mixed
* while Ihe third may not be

mixed.

Tower Guard
Barbara Tinner. Beet .

charge ol patron. ■ sad pom»-.
Laura Rr*4*l. «*»» SgBUh rto
IreshmenU: Bse W". (taad
Rgpidn tickets red flBSBSg; kfaey
Moc»n. Bsttle.tfrm*..llii(|Sin:
Vinni* UUo, New Vert. gaWtahto
mrnt. and Mary As* Deyle, Dm
Trait,

it in January. IMJ.

German gntrai heeu dlecmsmed

Wks&zL.
aBMakB*nm«rilsk
Hh. Ihe mmdhe Mm, wk

Th* land at th* midnight aun
has been Intreduced to Americana
in th* light of gay toik dance*.
Sengs and colorful caetumea. The
authentic picture of modem Nor

"

by euch

Ounderson siu back and chuck'
M a* he recalls the chagrin of or

"

in his

raly «■
marhed, "Do you hoop cows
town?"

Ha would like too American
NUli to dispel sued stereotypes
gad raaltse that too Norwtgtan
poapie are on advanced and pro-
Bums not!
•torn Bpaeto
A true representative of Brandt-

Mvia—Ull and athletic—he ac-

tivoiy pursues oil sports native to
hie country. The summer months
find him sailing his hoot along
tot Boutoarn coastal rsgiona of
Km way. WiUt extra time en hie
hand*, it waa not uncommon for

m tar as Denmark During th*

Meal far hauling out
and polishing hia akia.
Kaanly laimmted in «ta (km

aria, ha is vary laud ot to* amrhs
of Victor Hubo: toe Net amlin.

Stii.li., Ihenler. II.* Is regislerrtl
'lilt lire school of Itiisiliess anil
l-uhlic Seryive nnrl Ins home is

g. Itolh ciintlulalrs aetv>
ixl wllh lite army.
A lie for second place in Ihe

primaries between Thomas "Dur"
Kgim ami lhm llorgesoil nevessi-
1'ilisl placing three camhdalm on
the Junior cluss presidential bal¬
lot. Bill I'iige, studying umiar the
schuol uf Science ami Arts, led the
field in the primaries hy 17 voles,
mtor Class
Page at present la vice president

of the Union board, secretory to
the Varsity rluh and a member of
I'll Upsdun fraternity. "Dor" Kgan.
Phi Delta Theta. is best known

for his work behind the rounler in
the Union grill. Ho also is motor¬
ing in advertising.

_ an is an out-of-state stu¬
dent. coming (rum Chicago. He ia
member of Sigma Nu fraternity

and majors in Business Adminis¬
tration.

PAC Hot Mas
Tho widely publicised batUe be¬

tween John Cox and Joe Permck.
sophomore presidential candidate..

I litis campaign the most
holly contooted of the «MUun.
Cox hails from Buffalo.* Y,
and is majorlag in machaoSxl an-
gjnsertng. Permck. a Detroit man.
ia majoring In Labor Helalin
Both candidates spent over tone

years with too army. Both bass
prominent in campus affairs a
result of service on tho tovo
gating committee which tognirnl
into tho rise in dormitory toga
last spring.
BiU Spiegel and Bob Howail

round out the slate of pmidon '
aspirants. Spiegel, who *■
from Birmingham, is a manabo
tha vanity football town. Max

■ Lansing man and ia metering
Business Admimstrabam One

of these two men will pen
over th* freshman dam.
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Atriptgati fctatr Nruia
j&aisrjrw iwt

•tugrttft »*f Mtr*««n $t«le i

:. ssnss'si; ^EV"ry!u:v:u^f ■■ iMMtM r * jtl!f* ■'. • Jr.- .■: «;

Lm\t And Found Deintrhneni
Gitm S/mrtam Free Service

.{ ■

!lS£~r :
***1 »«"*.

JL*mr.{ 'fST-4!JfT111 4h r%1 M <*»MI%«T*»W Tl»» Wi*S I*

r3,\'

■> win «iNr.i.»:
fining, foil!*. imne In tin* brwnril in MSCV most ntisitnder-

stooH iHrftHon, the tant and Found rirpnHmont.
l-nrated at cafeteria Irvel in the t'nion. Just o|i|*wlto tho«?. it. r» A "**' rtlrrlkroom. it Is under Ike direction of R. C. Van Vnlkon-

i,jm*. >»»<?^ ndminis.« ■ ,I ,.>'lece a.wrdlrr to a racsbt sn- ♦r»ttWt student. thing. iodpfinltsly. because of .»
"nmcement I" Pro. Knmnit T *• l*rneM premium on spore. All rlethln* Is

.. . Van Valkenbnhth says thill sow to the Salvation army and
Tho new pwtr.no mil have no some |<ooplo have I ho mistak- |"vk" """ K,v™

. ;.:r,Vf 1 -enurr.1 .-ol.rses for graduation, an ldon that payment I, n»c«.«,r *
**2.221 11 ,h,°"Kh «» individual eoun- 'forthe return of tort articles. This . . . ..¥l%,rv *'Mri' *h.M mtrr*$mrir. *,H...r,hw >'±2 to." ,1^ I." h notary

to lx« fittid up and given to the
needy.
If valuables are turned in with

the students' nam? inside a curd
is sent to them telling them where

*

9»m lA«fc • •jjUj n ?*••». tlswt* Howete

itt allow the
•nurses centering when property identified by the
field of interest owner will he returned gladly,

free of rhargr.
All of the buildings on campus

cooperate in turning artietea ftotnd
Mi«-h day. into the taist and Found . ..

Every type of article imaginable ' 1 ,
na.M.«.v.-l ... .W- • —a i ^niClCS <1 f

interested enough to ii
IsOrt ami Found

Valkenbnrgh

TRAILER
TALK

Ry UNA FIh'HT1Nr.rR

.1 general education pmgran
rM cried to give the individual {
now ledge of the peoples and cul-
ires and philosophies of the cft>

•Ic For all
dent i

Mt?*tia»?<" SZlZr "

. is represented in the tsoat l.

. round collection, including: fcaokv
ire world Jewelry, women's start*, fnori s
The plan calls for three tvpes of wmform*. rain coats, tennis press- th thine*

muse. pptirr.il education. dp. " rw^sses notebook, and parts ^ * ralnrJt, ,„h a"m.arimmi.l miw. and nnnprPdll "nH'"J" *'IpI wnlaminp fids havp bnnn rTOW In flip MWI rlawiflPB- rlaimpf l> a hl« Indian blankr: , . ,|ir.v (.

Have you n'otieed the flashy red
invas awning o?i the Felt*
»me?. Erwin and Jarquie will
ire you that it is an architectur¬

al masterpiece. Rrveral crtlrpses
pii>vcd how not to make it. They
feel fully protected from the ele¬
ments now.

Mrs Harhara Haddiff. the
health service nurse, is having an
organisational meeting at 2 p. nv
on Tuesday In the recreation hall
for e*|wetant mothers who are in¬
terested in prenatal classes.

, J There was a personal interest in
pheasant hunting this year. The

I hints had been feeding all sum-
i mer on the gardens out Here.

j The Co-op has its store build¬
ing. an.* is ready to star.t moving

j in For further information about
' membership payments, a repres-

•« will be in the recreation
n ; to t»

GRIN AND BEARTT By]

"I wont Ro to far a. to u.v our puiploya arp pontontr.
but I will lay the waRfa app blab. Ihv hour, abort, and tha

working condltNm MM!"

NORWEGIAN
IConllmwd fro® Pay,

Hrnrik libon. and IhP Ann
KlPtnbPrk. Hla rororri r.
I. romplpip with arlprlHv
both thp rlaaalr and Jan"
•Nhr «n(a
Hcroming arvinlonMsi i.

Amrrtpan popular tony .

hardpat >tr|< in Oundpr.o
Jnrlmpnl. Typical of Norn .

I bp flrhprmin". waltrp* anr.
sailor »onii, wbilp' in the :
Stalpr. jpuilmpnlal "moonb!
Iioid .way dpniandmy an .

dlffprpnt li.tpniiiR. par.
Campus life in the Unitr.! Si

is highly approval! by f.t.n
Kin. Attandina claaaoa lu¬
men studpnu Is not a mil (
him as pullagn in Norway an ;
wisp n><educational. Howcu
multiple rham-ps to paiili-ii- .-
activities outsiitp the claswns
what laacinalr him and aire..
IS an enthusiast of the Inter
al club.

A L L
IKIU11 tl tM.V

pCTOgER2A

DICK CHARLES And HIS QRHIKWDa
wmfc KE1 AND MOBTAB ItAsan

5^M

A»A
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\liarry The €■!' (Urts A >7,77^
THB MICHIGAN .STATS MEWS

JMsD tenM pllrhrr «tui ««n ibrrr («mn
■ "" r».oirr^rl5!? *•lhe **rlr% llrfi **■••«*■ Fit HAUnr. «f Ma. Mk. a new is Mute «KMt«n lUlrf frr.I am-nlB to iMtolMi Mtoi r«mp«ninn M HrfrH.rn and Hrr.1 . hrrn ipMto • M «l Mi Iter Rarfe* tHr winter *1 thr %ia flrr

nbeaten Harvard Named
lop Defensive Squad
| NKU VOIIK. Ort. 2:1 t.Pi — I'mlcfriitcil Harvnril. wti.mc

i" has thrown oppo-mtr ball carrier. f.<r I..—in.- tintca
titer than thpir not pairs, ataml* toil,.} u. the stiil.Wne<t

■ unt in mllpfp fnntlinll.
1 While thp quality nf thpir opposition coul.t hnr.llv In- r«tp.lI ii pur with tlm hput in thp* •' -
Inri. the Cantabs hnvp hrl.l IX. M .... Slut... ;i. ,x»
l ir fis>* to an arprattp of Wake
Ivk yunls per fame to take IW-ms ...... N..v>

tint place in th» detcns.v, >-">« uveias. yielded per eat.-.*
kiian of It* National Outlet- X' Colored.. A \t M. ngyt.r
Athletic bureau. 33 3. Minniwts ,1s In,liana. 40 3
Crimson forward wall has Sl;'" *»J New Vorfc

- '"<• >»» of con- »• «• ••, w;r'..ut. Tuflm Trinrrtou ami . / ' "
l.uard for losses totalling ,*lrn,t' 47 2-

> yards. ixM'tttitting thcttt net
ins totalling exactly 35 yards
112 plays — an average ot 8.8

Jayvccp Leave
I In Quest Of
Fourth Win
"Wp raped plenty of op-

position against Wayop Fri-
•lay." t'oach John Koh* rom-
nn-ntp.l rognt.lin* hla nr*t
Junior Varsity footliall tamo Mo
Mated ttial Wayne had improved
greatly once ihe pre-, nan State-
Wnyiw till. Which atate wan.
Johnny tVlnncak, aetwatkmal

tiatrtiack. wilt Still he mlssina from
the lineup with a had shoulder. In-
Juries w lit also bench Spartan
risht end Joe lee. .p.nnrrbark fat
MrCallum. halfback Ititl Haw-
Imts. router Art Adamctyk, and
Iisht tackle lannr Okie Kobs be-
heves thai .lkle will he loM tor
Ihe rest of Ihe season.
These" injuries were developed

in a series of serimmales which
Iihvc Iwn held lately to deter-
mute the possibilities of some of
tin* bttys who haven't seen much

yet.
exiwts to take forty
lith him Friday. He hopes
Hill have the use of Hob

Hob Ncllcr, bach*,
ancixt to the varsity
in s|MH'tacular pcr-

inimatnvs last week asainst
Notre Hame "IV team. It Is also
expeettsl that Harry Fikc. varsity
reserve tackle will t>e available.

black side of the

Spartans Preparing
Strong *T D
Heforr sending the Spartans through a lengthy prartirp

yesterday in preparation for Saturday's invaalon hv Tin-eimiati university, heart roach Charley Itarhman admitted
he wan war.v nf any psyrhiilngir.il team let-down follow-
tnjr lust wvek'g victory over*
IVnn St litc.
The ftvlinir of the ctmch-

inr stuff (*_ that the team
will have to be • tip" all the way
to conquer the Ithinelanders after
checkiuk over reports of ctKirtiea
Jake Dnhtgrvn and Al Klrrher
who \yatched Cincinnati defeat
Ohio univmity l»-0. Saturday
night.

, 1«Mkpi

Hathman and his aides were
pleased after wat. hmg motion
pictures of Michigan State's
triumph over IVnn State "Al¬
though .the pictures show d that
mirtrkes ujere still being made,
they were of the minor variety,
and nothing that couldn't easily
be corrected." the mentor said
The varsity squad sharpened ita

defense agaimt the 'reformation
with a scrimmage against a
"White" eleven using lie rcat
plays, and then indishrd its own
ground and air offense against the
same tram. A brief signal drill
wound up the final heavy s -rim-
mage for the team Iwfore it plays

Cincinnati,
rtocher Injured
Wonderback Hob Fischer has

hun.-d the Injiiry ranks mm< Will
lw lost for toaturday's game. Fiarh-
er Miffereil a torn chest cartilage
In the first quarter against the
Nittany I.ions and may lie out of
'lion three weeks.
Along with Fischer on Ihe side-
ncs. will lie center IVte Fusi,
ill iitiable to don a uniform
nee receiving a |iainful hack
nam against Mississippi Stale,

ami Pete Fornari. another quar-
terhnck who may Iw kept out of
the gamp With a dislocated fin
«ri
Wednesday's practice showed •

tentative ftr«t string made up of
fluey and Italge. ends; Conner
and Pletr, tackles; I eclair and
Itagdon. guards; and IMi MrCur-

enter. The backfleld quar-
•Imled Gilpin at quarter-
tluerre and Chnndnois,

halfbacks and fMevt Rrtradtki. In
the fullback spot.

* iwr s
nMm Drops (tot
Vvidson, the leader m total de-
-r the past two weeks, dropped
■pletely out of ihe picture after

j*. Saturday as Harvard climbed
bnirth place.

North Carolina State, which has
«deri an average of 121 yards

•

game in four games, retained
N'» 2 (Hwition among the dc-
xr leaders.

N o> meanwhile, continue to
' - the lead iu defease against
■vard passes. Four opponents
« completed only 11 passes m
attempts against the Middies
a total of 90 yards or an aver-

■ of 22.5 per game. Ratings in
department are based on the

• •ace yardage, rather than the
: :>er or percentage of compic-

• WOMEN'S
SPORTS •

Mv Jt Ilk (iRAIIAM

^OMPt.rttNl! Jhr t -

H luii*. ii... HH«li ?

Tape Imliailes
I.ions II eakness
WAV VlUIK. (VI 33 i.t-i- Wan

('ittvi llrinp;'mfi
Mt-Pipce Ifontl

Hnin* l.mdu In Mnm§ Wm
RICHMOND. Va , (VI. 23 tAh-

Hen Ib'K-ni. the ilimlnittlvo hut
long hitting golf pro from Hersh-
c.V. Pa., despite the fact he missed
the Inrt three tournaments, still
l«\»ds in total money won with

e of the

.... «.i.i.m..ir.i.y jr«i

; and paired with .hmm.v IVinuret
Of Houston. Tex . to win two oth¬
ers. He was second in a number of

! Others. Including the Am

'Mural (aril
whs m n r
HeHs D Vf R
kdh A vs I

Hmuwrt V vs W
tete Q vs m

tnll

f !■ Pms Defense
dh one game still to be
;ed. Colorado A. and M. is :

in i>ass defense on m r
of 26 yards for four games, ball
•r is third with 35 3. MiawaoU the sophom

• tn with 31 and Indiana fifth .»>ow

North C.tn oli

North W.U.. ■

Alpha Cian.n.
Pht Beta, an

Alpha Phi.
the first

Merrill

«• led by

will be
ten as this
organiza-

. ( hurrhill Slim (

" « 2.
In-

with :

i (ive opponent, have B--
only 10 of 01 pmho •»- «w«t». »i«t » |*njl-> (.Ml

,-«1 (givinR the Huoueri a1 team. ri\iuk thnm the ».
" ItM which u the best r»-|fivr. while NnU-i.t- Nunlv.: lot percentage of canple-lmen wored thr two ,|*ni

her "

ml Jim divtrlnnr

For All OtewioM

AI Burgess
Hi Mi

SEVEN PIECE

URCHESTRA

1 tonight

r Phillips.

|T'1 id leaden in each depart- H'ckrjr Jtarm-X dcnoUe one fame unre- w.th the ro| !
lion. Helen Nt

■ defame — Harvard. lOTJUenmr. w..i ..

B ■■ >veraft raided per game the seniors, wh
1 -sh" and paaaa. North Caro- , Mass sophomore, lajnams ine

i state. lj|; Wast Virginia.' sophomore v ■
Tsnnsylvania. 121; Vander-

Rice. IJU: Alabama. CrARTAN won:.-:. mtereMed in
- Georgia Tarh. 1410: Notre'^swimmmt ore that the

>41; Haadut-Sunnwns. - (ami of the Women's physical
J I educat.on building will be ..|a ■■■

[■ —lung defame — Harvard. ( « Tueeday aim Thurnla> from 2 un-''
ifttage yntded per game; til 4. in addiUon to the other hour,

-"-rjlvaaia, 4».7; Oklahoma, for free swnr.rn.ns. Tank suit.
Georgi. Tech. 31 J .Vender- jmust be worn in the p«.l Yvonne

■' «; North Caroline Ma. fl;. Means. New York Junior, will act
°«n>e. it; Alabama. f»2; as pool.

j I f ynil w ill He Iwrnty VorrNifcrr IS rmI hare
i k«-|>l a ftertanml termpbook far gw ImI tm
! yrtirt, ami if yom are lalrrralrd la (In immrIMF
J ily of M-llinK ibr mmgmiiM rights to am* •
i u-ru$iboolt, plraar §ci In loarli wMh 9m 7M MM
! lalrr than Otimber twenty-fifth.

AVOID
THOSE LONG WAITS

— VISIT THE-

NSC MMB SHOP
Catoral Mkbttm's Hast Modtr* barber Shop

mmm ncUT LUAIM
m MAC AVENUE

M' Tickets
Go On Sale
Next Week
Student ticket• fur Ike

Michigan male - t'nlvrralty
of Michigan fenthdll gadle. In
He played al Ann Arlatr Nov¬
ember i, will go on sale Monday.
October 21. 1.1. Primndig. aoM-
ant dtrertnr of olhMIra, ennouoe-
ed lodoy.
fNstrlbutbm of tickets will bt
.ndled Ihe seme a for our home

games, lhal Is: hentors on Mon¬
day; Juniors on Tueeday; flopho-
mnree on Wednesday ami fresh¬
men on Thursdey.
The tickets may he secured ol

Ihe ticket office In Jenlenn field-
house from t a.m. lo • p.m. dally
«rept flaturday when Ihe office
IS open only until 12 noon. Activ¬
ity ticket *No. t and Mir tea la
nertaaary In obtain a student tick¬
et. If addtttonal tickets are desir¬
ed they ran he purchased for 13 aa
M-h.
In euplalnlng Ihe ticket situs

Hon for the Mlrhlgan asme. frlm.
odig iminted mil that Ihe Unlver
sHy s aaaaan sale was so large
lhal officials there are unable to
pruetda seem for students in a

PrnfcMwr* ANrnd
pRlry (towMbR
Attending an Intemalloml

Hniri I'lutventinn. this weal
Atlantic flty, N J. are Pmfa—r.
Paul s t.iires, (lenrae M. Trout,
ami Port Wearer, nf the MR
IJsnv department prof A. W
Parrrll. MSt' agrlrliltilrsl enato
•r. is ids., present
The meetlna eslemtlna fMtn

Monday thrnuah Prldsy features
—

rams, presented by three ma-
dairy nrsanlrallom. Prof,
t will d.wtiss frnaen milk nn
■roaram sp.'nsrreH by the In-
1llun.1l Milk dealers sssnrla-

tlnn

Al thr sound nf Ihe mil thud
MSI wlli hsv 0 one more sliimnus
Will d lie you? He rareful when

A total of ja.ltOO seals have been
raaarvad toe role lo students, alum¬
ni and family of Male Of (Ms
number f.Ma are between the anal
lines and those bar# been sold

s<me Now.
..it remaining I7.MH seats.

rated Mat beyond the ami I line,
will ha available to setlvlty lleket
holders, aa well as in Ihe puhllr
Itnlraralty of MleMgon students

will he In a similar toretlon. with
Ihe Mg hulk of seats heynod the
anal lines. Prlmndia sold

torts Births Wmrrtms brtme
WAAHINOTON, Ctrl. » l/pl -
John I., lewis' impllrit 0

ins nf a new walkout nf 4tM.atm
soft root miners November I
fathered thunder today as a
union leader plrtured on "awful
lot nt unrest" In Weal Virginia

IVnn Tackle Winn AP Atvard
NKW YORK, OrI. 2* UPl - A

(minor Marine lieutenant, unco
lielieveri Silled in action an Oh¬

io Won the "Unatuan ut the
Week" awdrd In Iho fraah't Aaao-
rlated Press poll of outstanding
linemen nn rnlledr arlrilrons. Me
is Rernie Oalloaher. laehle nn the
unheeten and untied Itnleerslly
■I Pennsylrenls eleven.
tttsndma S ft une-fmirth Inch

in height and weighing 212
founds, the M-yoar-aM Oallagh-
or gained the tip spni by his work
.■gainst Virginia. All the tarn

ches leal that he hea played
Her than any lineman on

Two ends. All-America Hubert
NechInt. nf Terra' mighty Idutg-

s, and Prank Jenkins, nf
1. came In tor a high measu

nt praise
Rons Ramsey again played

stellar game al guard tor William
and Mary. He spent most nf the
afternnnn In the Washington and
tee hark field sod achieved Ihe

of all linemen by Inter-
renting a forward peas and
sprinting .30 yards In payoff Irr-

CLASSIFIED ADS

.s^.,nsa-jrti:® ■*

Vn/rsi. n

.«sartWst=lii
gAT«£Hi

„

• LAST TINM •

"DO YOU LOVE ME"
HARRT J

■TkarMewtfT

I'RIDAV l^sSRSSS?1

Fast Am ; I

m
£TTk
MMCMM« Mrvrt.

r-rs, sr

YOUR

GlfTS
(or CHRISTMAS now

ROBERTS PRESENTS I IS

CHRISTMAS I.AY AWAY PLAN

H hi goalMr In came In now. lank around and toss throe
tor tTMhdroro. Have that last adnata rash and gtrh that preaead

la auH the taste — In ramlMl.

Robert's
JRWKIaKY

/.nnalng'a Ihnmrmri Onfrr

NRVKN HA* MATCH RI:PAIR

lit Mouth Maahluatau

jlkf/stmamU.
THE tllllGINAL

JIFFY PURSE
CONVRNIRNT .. . COMPACT .. . SUIU

Carrlea your coina ncutly ilivi.leil ami al¬
ways Hcreaalblc. There's a imcket for hilln, 1
tun. All in u amurt leather case that xipn
rkawtl ami allpn into pocket or |Mirae. Saf¬
fian guut gp Murucc.j leather in a choke u(
colors. ->

1 75
phw las

MARIONban MATt'Mhll Pi'RRR II I III III— ^'^1
BILLFOLDS

. hy

IslUsU MmhsswB Im CaM Prat

W, .. t%..



>

- wmmnrti -
fHiyflff «n«»M 'i \l«(' nir Mnvltnl t„ »

• An ItoipotUnt 0>ertluit Wren 'qiwllllril ,»thrlln« M.,1,.1.,,
r,|,-r will I*. held Hi It |< in "m IIIB rfom 7 .10 I.i II iii ii" i
IhO Wemet '• l"iiti«# All n>rml>ri« flub nnntr-tni ttir nihil H
art wkni in ptirn.l I.) Jmi "tr 1'iilnn Inilliliiii. N. i
Bnmna. prruulrtti *!£'"' '
*^55*1. II,r l«lr.l p»..lt.trj An nri*nl»lh,ft "I r«
OMoftt Senloro l.l hair their |.ll- Bnltwi, l« Ili um l.lal.nr.1 .,11.
tuna token |nr thr WoKetior tnlpirfteil •liuul.l pn-wot
mm will I* taken iii thr Wnl | Idrn. i.. Ilia jump til tin,
torlno offtre it

it I .in in «
dor am Inmnrii'i
riaan T m i„ a m
MM11 1 *
Ha amalrnl Rail", I Itlb

kaM ■ merlin, Inn,,I,I m
Ihrim man Tie flub nan
Man to In l» voted ii|"m At' i
beet ami liiwiiinil aaiaifin
I'tonan am ttrjed In nllMii
rordtnf In N II IVnnlnui.'ii.

M in iir ««r*a«
Any la, mm who t

UMM» la Inralf brr lillln

tonight

(jbop ToMakr
lliiihliiiftl'lans
Thr Med Cedar tot*tt|> mrmlwr

ship meeting Wilt he Mil Mt ? tn-
morrow high! tu the trailer camp
to make finitl pt.in* lirfnrr thr
rii-i'O goes loin operation. ♦lorry
Smith, East I.<m*fng sniiui noil
ihnitmno, stated yesterday.
Mending the agenda will In* ap-

l«n»v»4 of the constitution, reelr*
lino • «f the hoard of directors, noil
I»n* hiMOK of it manager. Several
iooM<rrftvo managers nrr titular
..ubiilrnitlon ol I ho present tlma.
T|»o building whlrh will house

Iho to op stole in already illwtiW'

THE MIC RIO AN STATE NEWS

"letters to kditoh

ThurndAy, Octobyr M.im* I

I held Inmorrow at 7 :ti»
Hwhn mo (mom nr.- h
front of thr ttoioo nt 7 ;

i Kn«t 1dinting Putk All

|oouo.H HHm Win ith
rMiio«Min« ti.iR

ii Knliir

two

IV Site
•O sheet. Jiifct wont of

rnlrii (lint tho co-op
Pit..I to ovrr *« 'nmi
membership tlilvr of
♦ weeks Tills Irnvr*
ll.WMl still lo Im Oil.

Oiifht a

•phy 'office. Mot
It to «o to thr Cooosrloi of Wo- (cording to I tout*
man's offh-r nod get her port in t president
eddlam. Vli,ii,i. With.-,try. .. mmT I II n
"balmi.il ..| Ihr ihiiiiiiI mi j Ti,r I,.., I „„
iwamrn.1 All lu« .i.lrr. am In l.r h,M ,, „,r

.!;*jz i *30"n
lam whr h«%r not hrnrd frotit oi
Iwtl MSMflomt tog n»*t#i« n.AV |rg-
Iftrr In thr fooo«rlor of WofOron
offlrr and Hit rooo.il will ftMign
thru M aoothrr »i«tri

A.II t

A Who of lrrt«ir« i« t*i

i« taw thr h*oi«rmothri« Tto
Nrtww Will l«r hrld m room I
thr Naanr IV tookting Thr flmt
thr arrir* of thrrr m .11 I* «iv
hMVn* at S |« m
mmm »t wti»M
AS Anny taking part to t

(I 'oittiotir*! from t'»*r Jl)
otrno ttrpohllino or ?Vm«rrntii
party doing hot rtdhrr thr rth
ctinslon of any art ion on any imii
whlrh tway nffrit a otnohrr of
iwnttlr. And H i« thr romprtMhai
of thr nploiooH of fltrar |Mp|r
that rrratra drtoorrary ami ntiSlii
fNisalhlr thr survival of thr flttrvt

opinions.
c*or gnrs on to say "My intm

thm is to krrp this rami»u« frar
from dotniouthio hv any tNitltiral
imrtv or group"
tn rrhtdtnl wr say
t. PAt* is not a twditiral part*

it is an Initrpmdrnt |«a*ltti«*nl or¬
ganisation.

Stinlriits iotorrstnl In frnr
>l>rn Hisrtissioti will m»t Irt

any organiralion dominatr thnn.
.1 PAt* shall Include armour it*

rndravnrs an rffoVt to makr stu-
dnit govrrotorid ntorr than Jilst

s for titlrs.
If thrrr is a drsiw to fn-r

thr campus organisations from
domination of such gtoii|m Hs PAi'.
lotrr-t'o-op cotmcd, and hutr-
prndrnt torn and womru will l»r
rnrottragrd fo grow lad It f*»r ot<-
pnsltlon to thr haig standing so¬
cial cluli naittol and stimulatioo
of rrealivr artlon.
PAt* is bringing tn questkm thi*

slaod'hy a randidatr for rtass of -1
for as a |a»iot Ol ptUn l|dr nod Is j
not endorsing elthrr iW~thr noto.!
Inrrs. Ihmrvci. wr. frrl that it h j
rociMirngiOg that thr stand taken |
by Mr. Cog was Immrdiatrlv op- !

hy his op|»oornt. caodl
IVroifk. for thr *atne office.

PAC* ronstltutlmi C*omm
ltdl Trr\ arrow, fhaim
Jrrrv Smith
Aogos Mrlary
Itooglns Ketlrv
Jim i'ro/ir'r^

coixkgk drug store

I Thr p
I * 45 i

*» ill l*r
at 9i\

•M«N to (Vllrro V.
pngmi rhaiimno
■iiu1i
A Marling of thr Ski rloh wd

hr hrkt at * Mt m osao Idl tt.mu
Tr ICIrrtion* of officer* Hill take
place atMt a short mm <r on skooi
will t«r stum o N.im ttlslr*
moshegi n f.r«hmao anmmoce*t
toifriim tllMMlN
An imtHirtaol Wigkruor sain

mrrtlng .will hr hrkt hstav at 5 o
thr Rusiwrsa Managrt s of foe Al
MWarro|>lr sir Mhpir*t«M t.
WW and htltig thru salednvikt
•rrowtiog to Aon VaoSokle am1
Km Wdlooshh*. rv'cuvulattnt
anmageiv

PARAt'MlTV Oil
Pwrmhutr club will meet u

• mw 112 Unwo anors at 7 p m
• shoo Id cotnr to di»-

.arty i
hsiqn. pr*H»dccm

mhman a
• mrrtmg ts.u hrld '
Ik mm lit l*w*rs» immv at 9 P
Rk RRi an rsmtng nmrting m 1
wmm III rnwm annrs at 7 h-

MMAIKNIAk til R
A RWtkti ol thr Esrcutive

ORHRiRrr of thr Intrnratomal
«MR RfV br hrld tonight at • 00
P.AA. tn, thr. Inlrrngu^sl t'entrr
MWWRtng to' Marydrl Str\-rnson
A—CAR LRQIOK
Pm Amrnrrn Uqi.m Port
•ilM m lit Union annrs »t
I k A according to Rob Hint.
RHRMn Conattttftmnsl a
MMBwi rrlauvr to mrrtmg
tRti wUt hr prramted Termo ai
IVn gyiilnwlmwa will t« jw-
MM and notarised for any vet- ,

mm***"
AR rtgaivHinfalums which h*\-r .

turned in thru Wolsetme
WW hy rnday. iVt. 2k. «dl ;
9 §i*wn ap|Huntmrnt» These
Vt turned in unlena oihet-
Mhanmd by thr WoUerme

"

f*w Jbd-.n.

f ARR rot mi.

*m$ b in
mm Mtk>n

ting id the It
il Irtmor ma>ot
Ihr setxwvd n,»it

. t :n p m
R hr eWctrd. IV
i of Mr Nwtors a>v

bteme dr{*a rtmct-

Semirnmi
W Inn
Atjmrk-m

OITOMITK I'NION WttlJNNfl

AWN

#>**/ tut Miiilitr
Hulc Mav i arv
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